Accommodation cutlery/crockery packs

We supply crockery and cutlery packs for use in our kitchens within self-catered University-managed accommodation, with the exception of Albion House, Barker House and Park View Student Village.

Per flat/studio (x2 for flats with over six people):
- five piece pan set
- one slotted spoon
- one wooden spoon
- one fish slice
- one can opener
- one glass chopping board
- one veg/paring knife
- one oven glove

Per student:
- one plate
- one side plate
- one cereal bowl
- one mug
- one knife
- one fork
- one dessert spoon
- one tea spoon

If you’re living in Albion House, Barker House or Park View Student Village, you can order a range of items through our partners UniKitOut, delivered ready for your arrival.

To order, go to www.UniKitOut.com and use the discount code NU10 for 10% off.